
Anger rings, Sho protested that sho had
nothing nncl ho dcmnndod tho rings ami got
them, naylng "Thank you!" and made his
way to tho next berth.

Conductor James Hollcns, who brought
tho train from Kills, rotated nn Incident of
Miss Shaw's bravery. After tho robbers
visited her berth and relieved her of what
monoy she had, Miss Shaw dressed hur-lled- ly

and mado her way to tho second
nleeper, In which they were then working.
Accosting them In tho midst of their work,
nba oxclamed, Indignantly: "You are a
great sot of loafers to bo robbing women
If I wcro a man you wouldn't rob me!"

John A. 8tcvcnsoti of I'lttsburg, l'a., oc
cupied tho second berth from that of Fay,
Ho escaped Injury and with the loss of a
low dollars.

ANAHKIM, Col., Aug. 15. W. J. Kay. who
was killed by train robbers near j'uS
voio., was a wen Known remuuui. ui
city. Mr, Fay and his wlfo left hero a I

month ago to visit Denver, whoro they re- -

Bided for a number of years. From Denver
they Intended visiting Now York, nnd prob-nbl- y

Pnrla. Mr. Fay was a civil engineer,
but during his residence In California has
devoted his tlmo to n largo ranch, and to
the Interests of tho Anaheim Union Wator
company, In which ho was a largo stock-
holder and of which ho was president for
several years. He was 07 years old and a
native of New York. A widow, four daugh-

ters and two sons survive him.

SAAUS WILL NOT GET LAND

Itiillim Cliilmitiit to 111k Trnet of
riourUliliiK ICiiiixha City .Suli-ur- li

In Defeiileil.
'

LEAVENWORTH, Kafl., Aug. C Judgo
Hook of tho United Stntcs district court
lias ruled against tho claimant to ICO acres
of land comprising tho principal business
portion nnd 200 homo sites, besides vnlua-bl- o

railway yards, In tho city of Argentine,
Kan., a suburb of Kansas City.

Suit to reclaim tho property was brought
In 1895 In tho name of William J. Isaacs,
an Indian, who claimed to bo an heir of
Nancy Whltefeathcr and Elizabeth Long-tal- l,

the original allottees of tho tract.
Isaacs produced a docd purporting to havo
been executed for tho consideration of $1,-0-

and his nttornoys succeeded In having
the' commissioner of Indian affairs of tho
Department of tho Interior approvo tho

Ills nttornoys then began suit
of eviction. The Interested citizens of Ar-

gentine engaged attorneys, who claimed
that tho Interior department's npproval of
the deed had boon secured under a misap-

prehension nnd began suit In tho namo of

the United States against Isnacs and his at-

torneys, nsklng that tho approval bo set
nsldo upon tho ground of fraud.

Judgo Hook did not go Into tho question
of fraud, but decided tho enso on n pre-

cedent laid don recently by tho United
States supreme court to tho effect that
wuon approvals of Indian deeds were mado
by tho head of tho department under a
misapprehension or misstatement, even
from ono of his subordinate onlccrs, tho ap-

proval should bo set aside.

GAMBLINGAND SUNDAY GOLF

Fanlilnoiiltle I'rcnelier Htcorlnlea
Such .Venporl Sim-I- - People nn

lliipiieii to llrnr lllui.

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. G. Sunday golf
nnd the favorite diversion nmong tho sum-

mer colony of Ilrldgchurat for stakes were

denounced nnd the fashionable folk who
play them wero sovcrely nrrnlgned by Rev.
Dr. Urnddln Hamilton of Now York In his

Bormon nt All Saints' chapel this morning.
,Tho congregation represented tho most ex-

clusive Boclnl clrclo of tho country.
In pnrt Dr. Hamilton ,Bald. after telling

how the wholo country looks upon Its ty

peoplo as tho leaders:
Show the people of this country that tho

boastful, vulgar, brainless spendthrift Is
not the Ideal citizen of this country. There

who might be ex-

cused
nro u good many people

tf they spend Sunday In recreation
und nmusuments. but the people of Nuw-- it

i ... ii.i miii.1i kximiki. nml t lio young
men or youim women who will desert

i......,t. r.n Uitmlnv mnrillnir 1111(1 KO Mm
lilay golf hnve vury little respect for thorn- -

. ......i ' .1... .nnmmlltl t Vsolves linn mr iunn ni n
...i.i,.i. i..... lnnillni- - In thn wronir.

Another example, tho Inst nnd probnbly
,.. ,.t imnnriimi. in thn Introduction or

wetty gambling. We have reason to bellevo
with great regret tlint sucn n custom mis

nml h lie n e nractlcod In
many of the cottngeH nt Newport this sen- -

BOn. 11 1H BIllO IU 'l B.nmiui.n -
nt.iiai....i imrn nit nn nm'.iHpment In re

nnectable homes thnt Insldo of n yoar this
country will havo 10.000,000 more gamblers
than It has today, nml the juniority of
I!. . U.lll ulnrt In lliolr llllmllln IhltS SUr- -

rounded by bnro walls. JUBt n Innocently
as you Htarted hero on your pluzzw sur- -

rounucu n pmuin iiuu iiiih-.p- .

KILLED BY BAND OF OUTLAWS

Deputy Mnrnlml Selirlmilier Snld o

litre lleen Shot to lien in uy
looiinlilurrH.

PAUL'S VALLEY. I. T.. Aug. 5. Aa a
result of a pitched buttle with moonshiners
near Johnson, twenty miles from Paul's
iValloy, one deputy marshal was slightly
wounded nnd another, Schrlmpshcr of Paul's
.Vfclloy, Is missing. Tho bnnd escaped under
cover of darkness. Schrlmpsher Is believed
to-ha- followed tho band and been killed.
kA second sot of rolnforcoments was sent
from hero today.

Tho outlaws are a pnrt of a band that
was raided near Center a few daju ago,

When flvo of Its members, together with a
.stilt and a quantity of liquor, wero taken.
The loader, named Tlco, a veteran Arkun-a- s

distiller, nnd other inomberH of tho band
escaped. After four days' pursuit thoy wero
located by n poiso of deputies In a deep
ravine-- near Johnson. A demand to sur-

render was nnswored with n volley of bul-

lets and shots wcro exchanged for over an
bour. Tho deputlos Burrounded tho out
laws, Intending to wait for daylight, but
tho outlaws escaped during tho night. Thoy
are well armed and their capture will be
a dangerous undertaking.

Movement of Oeenn Vennelit, Auk. X.

At Now York Arrived Aller, from
OenoA, Naples and aibniltnr; Deutschlund,
frnm 1 III nitiiirir.

At Hamburg-Sail-ed Etrurla, from Now
York.

After Dinner
To assist digestion, rellovo dlstresi
after eatlnir or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, take

Hood' Piiis
Sold everywhere. 23 cents.

GOVERNMENT DID ITS DUTY

At Outbreak of Trouble Imperial Soldiers
Fought Fanatical Boxers.

FATHER MARQUET'S STORY OF UPRISING

Nlltlx- - I'lirlnllunn Defend Tlienmel ve
Mueeefiill- - lth Unity Cnnnoti,

Ancient Milieu nml .More
I'rliulllvc WcniioiiM.

NEW YORK, Aug. 6. In a letter from
tho itov. Father Maro.uet, tho superior of
Ihn Itniimn Cnthnlln tnlflnlnnnrles 111 tho
province df Chi LI, China, Just received hero,
hl) .avH thnt , lllo bealunlnc of tho lloxer
outbreak the Chlneso authorities fought to
proieci uio uunsunns. nu ieii huw mu
nntlvc Christians fought ngalnst tho lloxors
nnd defented them.

"Tho lloxera sny that by tho help of cer- -

Tho

tain Incantations," writes rather Marquet, the ministers whllo a serious breach of dip- - "General Hamilton, by the rapidity of his
"they become Invulncrnblo ns booh as the lomntlc usage Is not regarded hero with ap- - movements, prevents reinforcements

to which they surrender themselves prehension. The Chlneso It Is Ing Commandnnt General llotha.
has taken possession of them. Hut when- -
over n Christian la present or wherever n
church Btnuds tho spirit, they say, does not adopted this precaution to prevent commun- - Btnra and Btrlpes, was derailed at Hon- - well Informed as to American

uj.on them and so they cannot bo- - Icatlon to tho ministers the detnlls of Igsprult. Bouth of Kroonstnd, concealed rn.Jjp cz'n'tniked freely about tho China
tumu iiivuuieiuuii:. in luti, nui. nu numijnry movements. 11 is ovhlenl from tne
the Chrlstlun establishment of Tchu Kin Ho
(King Tcheou) three of theso who had been
initiated volunteered after their Incnntn- -

tlons to be lired nt. Tho first of them was
Instantly killed, while tho two others wero
mortally wounded.

"It was market day nnd tho lloxers,
afraid of losing their prestige beforo tho
Dconlo. nroclnlmed loudly that this was the
fault of tho Christians. Thoy snread tho
news that neophytes had killed one of their
adherents nnd wounded Blx otherB and do- -

dared their Intention of getting rid of tho
Christians, sacking their houses and burn
Ing tholr churches."

I'lrnt HIkiin of Co 111 1 iim; Troulile.
Of tho beginning of actual troublo Father

Marquet writes
"With the exception of the three com- -

.'.. ..'. ...... :.,'T. .....,,,..'f '.'.LW"".V,, . .

oineru wno wero protecleU uy pagan vil- -
laee chiefs, uvurv Chrlsttaii pstnbllsliment
nt King Tcheou was sacked. At Leon Pa
Tchaong, 11 Christian who wanted to save
his house, wait stubbed, then an Inllamnix- -
mry iiuiii was poureii over 111s uouy iinu
1ct,"n ',lr.. ,,.lle ! was still br.vithliiB.
41 lt;w 1 in i,iii;i 11 will, lilt; IM1 II ,11 tin.mi ii. .....i ....... I
1.111 laiuiun ui icucil iwuu nu nun ivciih i

Kong. The illstrlct of Father Audlauer.
the real hot bed of the Hoxers, Buffered

....v . - ... .. . . ........
to iipostHsizo, but si) for as Is known none
did bo and every Christian cominuulty, with
tho exception of that of Fu Kin Tchming, I

whnsn .iii.nitn.rs hnil tnkpn lllirht. was du- -
vastutcil.

A pnrt of the new. Christian estiiDusn- -
mcnts were suhe(uently destroyed. Father
Heltzler wns eoninolled to retire to Oil
ltlalo. Tio lloxers crossed tno imperialiJWJTTThough surprised, the courageous Chris- -
tlnns defended themselves valiantly until

XSr
hrlPkn from tho rnof tons on the heads of
t",'? JLT'NZn ne Fnther w.lhur
write.; that f already
meiits have been plundered nnd tnnt no
lilniHiilf wnH In pront flnnirer.. The south- - I

ern district enjoyed u relative traiiqullllty.
Tho sacking of somo houses belonging to
Christian neophytes by tho sect of the

rent Daggers was nioned ior. some nca
wern cut oft nnd an Indemnity of 300 or
100 fruncs were given lo tno uggricveu iani- -
ii .. I

"V" . . I

Ho ns to neclect no numnn means wo ap- -
to tho French tho an

two

tho progress tho rioters, became
moro numerous uvery uny.

Cnnoii nnd lttllen Dusted.
Meanwhile wiped away the dust rrom

p'utt.ngXml
non on our und handed the rilles to
our Christian volunteers iVvithh!

rdayHhZ9h'Kmen.s
rilles, others with whllo the rest
had

lit. IIIU

the

otter, hnd requested 'the mandarin to

Hrei? htd'niThKrrencS...,.. inn tn inirt
they nt least scattered the

mlnltte S&tttf'no

TlJnCTsln
tlieao countless who

cherish their heurtH imp
Imtre,1 Europeans Tmd the re
Hi-Io-n

CONGER AGAIN HEARD FROM

llelnleil .UrmniKC He
1 d ThroUKh CoiinuI IJood-iiim- v

HhniiKhnl.

mes- -
.. .ir wn rprplved

..4 m .lpiiarttnpnt. It
through Consul General Goodnow Shang- -

irnnainiium mesBea iuu, u,
biaics consul ai

Tsln, from Mr. Conger and Mr. Squlers,
of the united states legation ni

dLrorXTetatn:!
partnient Cosu Fowle,

;
Mr. message was transmitted
President McKlnlcy nnd Mr. Adoe,

secretary state UU, the day
following Btatomcnt concern- -

Oenoral Ooodnow. in n cnmegram
nniiKiini, aurubc o, which m- -

celvod tho Department t
nAlw .l r. ,a.in,lnu iiinrnlni,...... lunnrlfl tin......uviuvn iuid ni. ...j ..-.-

receipt by Ragsdale Tleu TIn
ot messages from Minister nnd
secretary legation,

21, to following effect:
" well; tho 10th by

agreement. Enough provisions. Hope for
relief.'

"Mr. adds the director
Sheng, had communicated

to nn Imperial July
derlog Lu provide an escort tor

mlntitera Tien Tain minis

.Uli9

Nob

to any adilrca.

Stay at enjoy tha graat it vlawi
week, oorarlnff all polnU thera

be 20 350 views. ontlro set for 12.00.

tl
THIS OMAHA DATL.Y 111313: AtT(l lTST 0, 1!K)0.

tera fix tho edict says tho mln- -

reach-spir- it

government.

mill- -

WAsmvnTnv

lstcrs can receive messages, not In cipher,
but notwithstanding this plain messages
were returned somo consuls on August 4."

Leant Ioiim Tliouulit to f

While the messages' from Minister Con
ger and Secretary Haulers dato of
July 21 the belief, founded not only upon
them but also upon 'Collateral aha
formation, Is that Uiu IcKatlonerg ro ,yet
safe from Immediate harm. At present there
Is no means of knowing whether the minis
ters will accept tho on'cr of tho. Chinese inv
perlal government to provide nn escort for
them to Tien Tsln, Hut It Is suirnUed that
they will prefer to villain wlthlu,.thc Hrlt- -

Ish nt l'ekln until tho arrival
tho allied forces. Should lcavo for
Tien Tsln In all probability It would be be

f. . L - - ...
tuiiBu mey ii'Kimiuii H built tuurse iw

l .1 1.. I,

ru L rZ " r:
1 m a ,.n t ur.on llin ilen.iriun nf thn mlnlstem I

il0 uouo .j,ey i.u Kolten to TI011
T(1, safely 8tonn, ,8 ivkln may be
nvnrtn.t.

Th(! nf rlnhor .ll..mt..hn in

pointed out, Is auspicious of the actions and
intent of the nowers nml nrnhnhlv him

ndontlon of lhU mrnsurn tlinl thn Imi.prhit
reunrds as antaconlstlc

to, If not nctually war with the powers,
Thus for no Inhibition has been placed upon
cipher dispatches passing between tho var- -
lous governments nnd consular repre- -
scntutlves In China outsldo Pekln.

Tno stnto department has taken the
Ground that tho dispatch tsung 11

ynlnen' ueiivcreu ai me uepartment
day by Minister Wu, Is not an answer to tho
dispatch of Secretary Hay sent on August
1. In that dispatch Secretary Hay finally
and decisively Insisted free communi
cation with the must bo estab
lished beforo any steps would bo taken by
this government toward a solution
of Ihn nrnspnt trntihln. Thnt iltiin.itrh wnn

et to Consul General Goodnow to be by
, in., tl .1 m"i"iimi".-- i i" i'i muhk vjiuuih. mc

messncn dnllvnred hv Mlnlnlrr Wu In thn
stuto Uepartment yesterday relative to
Inhibition of cipher dispatches was sent by
uin isung 11 ynmen on jiuy ju, as at tnai
(i,,te It had already been to
the ileoartiiient Consul Vow I nr. Oh- -- " I

viousiy, tliererore, It could not ho a reply I

ho tho dlsnateh nenl tn Mr. Onmlnnw hv
Sperntarr Hnvnn AiimiRt 1. A iloHnlfn rnntv
Is nwaltcd with somo concern, not to sny

It is tho final wor of tho
United Stntes tho nondlnc
negotiations. Tno ilcmnnu ho ac- -
cctIe(l t0 if troublo of serious character Is
to ho nerteil

.ninisier wu is not in me c y louay.

Chlneso
legation that ho probably will return to

tomorrow No dispatches
consequenco wero received at tno legation
0,,?jr nnd U 'S M H?. ,0B?tl0"..."

w"' uo, nulUB 1 "
irum mu hi mo hiotu ui mu
mlnlntpr. itnlpRn mpssat-p- s nhnuhl pnmn

'
, , h b ' reaBon ()t thcir Importance

rcqulro lmmedlnto transmission to
tho State department,

ciuilTee I'liieouiitem
!1.1 tl... Il Vn.. .1Ahnlwmiutr me i "ui mu ..nj i"H

tercst had been That General

Tho debarkation of troops and
cavalry horses Is being with
tho utmost It la Bald that
big transports approach tho landing at
Taku no than twelve or fourteen
miles. Vessels drawing more than Uftecn

That advanco upon actually
:gan no later than Friday Is well assured
iiv nmlnla nt thn ilonnrt mnll t IIU

dcllno to discuss tho latent mcssago
enernl Chaffee, dated Friday, in which he

nnnnnnrpil thnt thn Amprlenn. Ilrltlsh and
japanog(, (orce3 wcro making tho start with- -

tho remainder the allies. While

not hn tn thn mihllc. iih it contains
lnformaton Intended only for the guidance

oncnte ,n ormMoa a
policy of campaign in China.

Reported Suicide of 1.1 lliinur CIiuiik.
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WRECKED GAS

llulldliiKft Are and
3 1 ii I'ermiiiK

I
B. an

on
Lackawanna of

district, wore completely
.... ii,,Jmm uu

caught wreckage l

Hying
wrccKOU uuuuiugB
and Mechanics' and adjoin- -

four-stor- y building, occupied I).
1. Phlllnna Furniture comnany and
Scranton Carpet company.

injured were on
i.nn iroi.ey car in

fr.?i Z. ?r:?t.u. mo - v.
exceptions, were pedestrians,

A
responslblo explosion.

Tha Janitor
returned nnd

ing a plumber to an In- -
vestlgation struck
a loss $150,000.

America
originated runner

dlieases, cuts or and
: .

pile a
Omaha; Dillon's

South Omaha.

HEIIMI) IX BY THE BRITISH

tremely

I

General Dowet May Find it ImpoMiolo to

Escape Through Enemy s Gordon,

BOERS TO MAKE STAND AT MACHADODORP

Miuiy Hculilenln of 1'ietiirln
Kxllc VnrliiK Ternm eil

Cruelty HrltUli
SuliJectM llurhiK Wiir.

Aug. special
tlrnl.ipU........... .Intel 0 1 II V.. flllVA!

I

fhrl.llnn
nZr and It

Posslblo forces to through
strong IlrltlsU coruon.

say will make a stand nt
Macbadodorn. are short ammunition
and

'"It appears after tho carrying
States Consul Stowe and tho

lulling
rnslih.nti. nf have, been

sent Into havlnir behaved cruellv
to Ilrltlsh subjects beforo during tho
war. Tho terms In In- -

renchlng twcnty-llv- o years.

USE SOFT-NOSE- D BULLETS

llohertft Millie (.'hiii'Ke ' 'hill
IIiiith Are I.'nIiih; llurhiirtiiiN

Minnie.

LONDON, Aug. G. Tho has
received n dispatch I

dated Pretoria, August 1, says
Algernon Lennox released

llocrs. Only olllcers remain
prlsonors

Oliver has mnnnged to
to the In tho vicinity

hum with men. lie Informed
ucnerui iiruui-- iiiiniuiuii ne
consider hlu.HcIt Prlnz- -

of surrender and
Intend) to continue war. taken
up a position between Harrlsmtth aud
Newmarket General

,B ,,. i,,
"Prisoners captured General

lROU say thai DUllCt3
Ilow Borv0(1 to Doom, tho

u' uro seiiuua. i uui
Ircenuiig prouuiing iu
Geucral llotha."

Ilelenseil SliMre'n lteiucNt,
CAPETOWN, B. Tho United

consulate hits' 'rei-clve- no
,0rn,al,n rKnn,,nS U' nUCk "
tno United States Consul

'Jf thinners

It stated, prbcecdlng Pretoria
on a special a charao
ter.

llnileii-Povte- ll 11 Wounded.
LONDON. Auc. 6. The Lourcnzo Marnuez

correspondent tho Dally Express,
Ing says:1

"Trn.ivnnl mlvlnPB .Ipr.l.irn that
Uadeu-Powe- lt .wounded during a

NOT BOLD THEY

AuiirehlNtN In nml ruler
DlNposoil

llulel.
NEW YORK. Aug. B. Hcrnld
In scattered

nsslstnnce consul public any dispatches during engagement Rustennurg Uie Doers, Chlneso foreign nllow
A onlcla,s both 'department., nocoftnt. prls- - voy to servo terms the post,

clent force soldlura to oppose, nounclng thnt dispatches public In- - and capturetl mit- - nu 80 persona
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day wero working on the theory that the
w,omiV"rJiarS8L1'wi!lllL
York the

' Italians' . Hello
rorni" lipfnrp. nwnv nllllOUUCCd
thnt going visit a Dr. In

?aVc

knnivn In Itnlv nn TpresiL llruciioll was
taken custody at t'io same address.J,!? W

nnnu nf n vlvm'lani nnd ndveliturous
woman known the name j bo n- -

que anrt they w,y she also I' 'zzles
the they "le
Idea there has been a man thnt
name to whom Mrs. Agliltm had been

IllinrrlCU 'nnnthnr snlire It WB8 lenmcd

In fn urn Ml I riWIfcl AM (111 H r I
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V",0"L"...""iyu "V.V",t.ri;?r f An.
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1
Julv lfi he

hud made .preparntloiis for a trip acroHS
tho rrffi,,,: Z '
III I IU ( I " 1 "

18 murderiMl PohbItiii In
Hiv de. N. J. T reuson

thnt Sperrandoiwas to maKo n quicit
trip to Monaa imrtlclwito In the murder

sgi chiht '"
rMtnmnn nr Nw. TYirlr. that . services' - I

not needed in ltnivu u wim in n inui
wrote tho nt ins hat had

ocen chosen In Milan kill the King, nut
ut u m oiiuui jTheso facts have In I

.rSlVfi"Vvl':.
Bey i

been bousht Bporrnndo and
Uno her IUU used , " "K' Etain tha --whprenbouts Hper--

rondo Julyiafi-mli- 18. It
nrobablo that during, time In
ihe nnarcnll,t i,pndfIiinrterH either In I'ater
aoni yevf ynrk Iirooklyn.

of l elel.r.ile.; . "V .
",""''V " ""V. '
nlfr wrorti the provlslonnl p an

,or celebration Uccembor tho
f ,l ,i.ii.ii,r,nt of I in aitnt

, , ,., nf nmumhtn.
RUbraltted to hire Friday last "resident

f ,h nnr,, nf
of the District as chairman
th(j commUtoe tl,,8 celebration

members tho I

plan provides for a reception by President.1tho executive I

tho mornlnar tho celebration l

tho governors statea, who aro members
tho .nnronrlate -

, followed by commemorat vo
congress the afternoon n

military and naval parade

Coinnuinleiillon for sunnem. I

CAPE J., Aug. 5. Minister Will
I M i.i .v. .ii. n. ii iuuikhi. mo

tho Paris Temps stating that an
I was issued aaie oi uu i

allowing tho ministers l'ekln free

mcnts

young

among

munication with their homo was
probably true nnd tho result tho memor
ial of tho Chinese ministers countries

t. I 1 U ...... ..U f I ff Ml.......iinnniK wiiumk" 'l nmift mui umvi
vlcoroy8 for however,
had no ofllctnl uows confirming the Issuance
ui euivi.

TELLS OF TALKS WITH CZAR

Dr. Tn I n Ki Deelnren Tlint llrllnliiiiB
Liberty Itimnln KiIiii1n Tlint

Amerlcil.

11KRLIN, Aug. C Rev. Dr. T. DeWltt
Talmage, who arrived llerlln yesterday
with his family from St. Petersburg,
Preached In tho American church today on

UllUlllg 10X1 In I b.UlUH'lI XXX, ni..

...Iforho will hearken unto In this

.1'..... ,, tbn im., h1ii,ii be
".'J!1 uy me siaii-ui- ey sunn
n,c'
Press Tnlmngo this nftcrnoon:

Whlln In St. Petersburg I wnn
dine with Emperor Nicholas, who Is In
excellent nnd gives one

being physically strong. He
seemed,,,,,,e Vi.i.l lniiulrecl

much reKuriliiig the pros
nects the tiresldentlnl election, lie Is ex

uuestion unit mini oxpocieu 111111 1111

wnilhl pnss off without long dltlleultlo
"r. Talmnge, who wns favorably 1m

pressed with tho development tho Russian
pcop'o. reniaricu

I found ns much religious liberty
there Now York or Wash

ington."

ItiiNMlniiH Cnpluie Auiiln.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. C The Russlnn

war ofllco has n dispatch
General Grodekoff, dated Khabarovsk, Au-

gust C, announcing thnt been
taken by tho Russians nfter n stubborn
flKnt nIi tiat t)le Chinese wero being
Buod the direction Tsltslkar.

NUkIIiik ul Peorln.
PEORIA. III.. Aun. f. Today wns the

nml oppressive the
The thermometer bridge

'.h;. hut town the mercury stood
from to 103. parks resorts

wt(j llnlimt j,,;,..,. Thcro Were
nrnstrntlons,

CIIICAOO. Auir. B. I todnv caused
two deaths nnd nroslrntlons. It
was 91 In tho nlinde. promises

be equally hot.
DETROIT, Aug. 5. This been tho

hottest ilny tho summer In Detroit. The
olllclul weather bureau reg-
istered 91 degrees nt 2 o'clock.

MINISTER TIM! IW.Xl.

CIiIiiii'h ItcireHi'iilnll e nt Wits hi
ion Alti'iietn I'ulille

Minister for the moment tho most
regarded figure Washington, reports tho
New York Tribune, nnd constantly beset
by Interviewers, seek to ascertain his
opinions on every possible miliject.
photogrnphcrs who arc niubltlotiH to catch
hi m In extraordinary pose:). He endures
tho scrutiny to which Is subjected with

Oriental calm, his attitude toward his
visitors dignified courteous so
far has dona nothing to diminish his

neither seeking to exploit himself
cmVavorlng to escape any obligations

Imposed by his position. three years
Wu ling Fang was accredited as nun

isier to tno united states, succeeding lang
who In tho present crisis represents his

government ui oi si.
term o expires on .May l and n n

".ulto ngalnst the custom and traditions of

grain this country, so useful his own,
that his service hero has been Indefinitely

nnd unless a state of war Is de-

clared to exist In China, making It
sary for government to hand him his
pussports, ho will hero Indefinitely.

Wu was educated In China, but hU
legal studies wero completed In London
and was tho first of his countrymen to

After loav- -
Ited Stntei,

made his
pleasant

to China
ttentlon ot

his brilliant
as his legal

this association mere grew oeiween
tuo Rroatest Oriental statesman of tho age
nnd Mr. Wu a warm friendship and it was
throlluh Ills distlncllleheil natron's lllllU- -

thnt the present Chlneso mlnlitor
accredited to this country, to Spain, where
he sncnt summer, and to Peru.
wllithtr he plannod to this Bumraor
on business for his government, a trip

n dlHtlnculxhed one. It was throuuh hU
nn.ucnco and under his direction thnt the

railroad was built tho Celestial
kingdom und or his part in tuts no
nromicr than any " hli"",'" ,i, V

Ullicim Uiv iu nn nv.n:tMi; i -

hrn-s- In the nenco commission In Julian and

. t. ui .
Dt in praise oi nis service in

country, seems me ursi 10

the American character aud al- -

h , occupied a consplcuoua place,
bM been in constant demand as a post pran- -

dial speakor nnd has solicited to give....... .. ....... .. ...

"lV' r7.r ..r ", -

l'rralilent IIhiI Unlet Day.
. irmniT 4 . . r It 1.1.... 1 1 . . T " I . .

. 1. 1 H 1 J.l 1,. 411IH. 11. I II i.!i;illl- -
( ot unVentfiil day. Ho

Weill the iiii'i nxti.r. v

Eplscopul' eliureh this morning and took
()lllly ,lrlvt.H j,r)). McKlnley.

a mnl)Pl. tolegrama WashtnstonVn, ,,., nii..iMPIi PVpiitM In thn fur
,)U't u WU(J I)otl,lnB ho discussed Irom

,..,., i,,i, ... ini.,. ... xfin......1 .11 IU n.ll 11 111 11 3 I hll, ...o ...a. j
inember of the Dawes Indiani?mmlHlon. roa. li.-- J the, city and had a

,.onfer,nct! wtt, the president, tho nature
t i c i was not divulged

,

CreeUn Curlls' Illll.
Am. 5. J. Flrtlimnn ofKANSAS CITY,

. ... r ' . i ..
piunKogee, i. i .. io hi

aSu3 Sfithe Creek Indians and gain their aid In
urging congress t make n treaty' with tho
reds take the place of tho Curtis bill, to
which them decided objections. A con-

vention the business men the Indian
,tri iippn rmien in inert in .mis

August to consider tho situation.

l'olson In III- - Knther'.
' Q r , Au c.Kr()rt ,

n(, lonf,.BHed that i.olsoneil
l.i wim u ivlnir iliinireriniHlv 111 nt
tho County hospital. boy said, thnt IiM
father treated him cruelly and had refused
, nw him to drive his teum. lie con- -

m .ii .. k 11 hlni. his younger
bought thy poison, which i red put

rholoKrunliH of Netv (,'oniet.
CAMimiDOK. Mnss., Atisr. 6. Seven

tint nnwK' itnnftTft
J.,"mV,tkYre. taken at Ilarvirrd (ibservntory
iB. ,,ifitt nml nt the time l'rnr.
Wendell meusured the of the 10.5
magnmmii star in uie ci unei n ii i, ii
I)llHHnIO thv COmnt only diminished the
star's brightness of the mugn tude.

llookkeener Allrueil lo Vr Hliorl
"v't r ir r. f,.a..i.1t Vlrt.,1

loruieriy t uuunncvici m i.i .v... nnwerv. has been held with
nut bnll nn the charge of emhezzlement
ftniniml Kalin. the nronrietor of the hotel

iiimH that Vlrtel Is 111 000 short Iu hlH
l,,,,,,,,,,, virtel was hav- -
ing eiuueu mu uuiuurui inuiuu,

Knives, nxes, iron oars, eic. of .vnl. aro forceJ to He far out In niiv ,i vMt-r.- nn n .i.. tret.ida- - nindo fc.ngnsn narriaier.
Tho LDoxerH Mmtor w w jnf thn use of lhrhtcrs for police various Ing England ho visited Un

not"far from our residence. For thn trnnsnortntlon to share both ot t'".' Italian government h)s Unowledge English
hnstened to the houses tho h , debarkatWn in ih iinr..?.H through states a

V.rAs""."r W V.,,T,o-- . tho of considerable force task surrouuded llfo of the Italian king. . I one. On return
waited for Doxcrs from I with Innumerable obatacles. to tho Pedro Esteyo, recOKiiIzed ns lender or nttracted

roofs their houses spread death nnd ., nrn discomfort and In- - IKS. 'V "sX "7:,. "J ? ""'7. Hung Chang, who
?.a.Y. 0.iii".?i !?i u....,i ninnn.i nnnn tim trnnna ttnlns slmilnw. wns in pltv toiilirht It countryman to his Btall
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BACK FROM FROZEN NORTH

(Continued from First Page.)

day nnd night were sadly overturned. At
first we didn't kuow when to go to bed
nnd It wns rather difficult tn sleep with tho
sun shining so as to make It as tight pb
day at midnight. The last boats nro sched-
uled to leave Nomo City October 15. Then
tbero will bo eight months of winter and
tho people who remain In the camp will bo
Ice bound nnd shut off entirely from com-
munication with tho outside world for that
period of tlmo.

Marked Drouth 'I'll In .Hrnnmi,
"This season has been nn exceptional

one, because of the nbsenco of rain.
Usually during tho summer months It rains
every day, more or less, but prior to our
departure there had been but one rnlny day
This Interfered largely with turning opera-
tions, because tho place can be worked only
by means of water and Its absence was
seriously felt.

"When wo first struck the camp thcro
was a good deal of lawlessness nnd fights,
terminating In murder, were of frequent oc-

currence. Since then, however, United
States troops have como In nnd are pre-
serving order strictly. At present tho
wages for laliorors and miners nre $10 a
day, but tho large number of Idle men Is
likely to bring down tho rate of pay very
markedly beforo winter. Prices nre high
corresponding to the wages paid. A break-
fast of ham nnd eggs costs $1. Ilrend was
at 11 rut CO cetits u loaf, but a stiff competi-
tion on It scnled tho prlco down to three
loaves for n quarter,"

Mr. Llpo takes a very optimistic view of
the situation In Cape Nome nnd announces
his expectation of returning there next
spring, "I believe," he said, "that the op-

portunities for n man with some capital
In tho Nome district nro unlimited. It Is
now Impossible to mnko nny original loca-
tions, but n man with money at command
enn ncqulro nn interest In somo of the
original locations or will bo enabled to
stake some of tho owners, thereby getting
nu interest In the claims. Thnt the gold Is
there In Incomprehensible quantities Is n
well established fact. Funds aulllctciit for
developing the properties will result In
wenlth for any man.

Development Hun lleen Delnjetl.
"Outside of tho few larger claims, owned

by tho principal and original locators, I

took for little development in tho .Nomo re-

gion beforo next season. Previous to July
thcro wero no courts Iu the district nnd
nenrly every claim has been Jumped nnd

nnd has all kinds of owners assert-
ing right to possession. A United Stntcs
commissioner Is now locnted nt Nome City
nnd these disputed titles will now go
through a siege of lltlgntlon nnd the right-
ful ownership will probably bo established
beforo tho beginning of next season."

Oinnha Is well represented In the Capo
Nome region. Tho first United Stntes court
commissioner was Judgo S. 11. Shepherd, n
former Nebrnskan, who wnn locnted us com-
missioner nt St. Michaels, Alaska. His
Jurisdiction wns temporarily cnlnrged to
take in Nome City until the nrrlvnl of his
successor. Judgo Stevens, formerly of DIs-mar- k,

N. D. Tom White Is n clerk In the
olllce of tho United States commissioner
Attorney Jim Shccan's brother Is prospect-
ing, as aro Archlo Coon nnd hla father, nnd
the trio nro much encouraged over the
prospects. Will Iter Is at Nomo City look-

ing nfter business nffalrs and expects to
remain until fall. Mayor Olffcrt of West
Point came with tho Omaha party as far as
Senttlo, whoro ho was mot by his wife, nnd
together they will make a tour of Califor-
nia before roturnlng.

DEATH RECORD.

(ienernl .eliiilou York.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. E. General Zcb- -

ulon York, ono of tho dashing figures of
tho confederacy, died at his homo in
Natchez. Mls.. today. He was colonel ot
tho Fourteenth Louisiana regiment during
tho civil war, which led In tho battles of
Mechanlcsvllle, Gnlnes' Mill. Cold Harbor
and Malvern Hill nnd was wounded soveral
times. Ho participated In the Rattle ot tho
Wilderness nnd was mado n brigadier gen
eral on June 2, IRC t.

General York was born October 10, 1819,

In Avon, Me. His fathor was Zehulon York
nnd hlB mother Zelphln Sylvester. His
father was an officer In tho Becond war with
England nnd his grandfather was a revo
lutionary soldier of distinction.

I, like I'rjor.
ninMINOHAM, Ala., Aug. 5 Luke

Prior, formerly United States senator and
representative In congress, died at his
homo at Athens, Ala., at 6 p. m. today.
Senator Pryor was a natlvo of Alabama nnd
wns born near the blrthplaco of Senator
Pottus of this state

HiJoveriior .Ineoh 11. ("ot.
CI.KVEIjANI), ()., Aug. 0. A telegram

from Magnolia, Miss., says
Jacob I). Cox of Ohio died yesterday after-
noon. Ho was governor of Ohio In 1800-0- 7

nnd was secrctnry of the interior under
President Grant. Deceased was ahoui u

years old.

Colonel ThomiiM 11. HoherlM.
DETROIT. Mich.. Aug. 0. Colonel Thomai

n. Roberts, who was provost marshal of

Cincinnati during tho last threo yoara of tho
civil war, died at his rwldence horo today,
aged 72 years. Colonel Roberts wns a prom

inent member of the Loyal I.eglon.

I'rof. .ToMeph HnierNoii,
I1KI.OIT, Wis., Aug. Ii, Joseph Kmemon,

nged 79 years, a famous scholar and for
flftv-tw- o yenra associated with llelolt col
lege as professor of Creek, died today of

general debility.

Mm, lnrKnrel llroivn Oliver.
PITTSI1URO, Aug. 5. Margaret Drown

Oliver, mother of George T. Oliver, pro
prietor of tho Pittsburg Commercial e,

died today, aged 91 years.

lllMhop llenly of Mnlne.
PORTLAND, Me., Aug. n. Rt. Rov.

Augustine Hcaly. Catholic bishop of Maine,
died suddenly this afternoon.

HYMENEAL.

NelHon-Culle- k.

WUST POINT, Neb., Aug. 0. (Special.)
Miss Kiln Clullck of Madrid, la., was mar-

ried yesterday by County Judgo Krnke to

Ilasnius Nelson of Omaha. Doth parties
aro well and favorably known horo.

Shreaded whole wheat blHcult, ready for
uso any meal, many ways, at grocers.

Dnulel Howard Killed hy 111" Hon.
PINKVII.M'3, Ky., Aug. lliiw-nr-

u prominent citizen of this county,
wns killed by his son, Oeorge Howard, to-

day. Daniel Howard had bnn tp town nnd
Heciired n jug of whisky. Ho beetimo

and had wonlH with his Hon.
it ! aalil. )in threaleili'd to shoot.

The Hon secured n Winchester and the
father likewise drew a weapon. George
tired, killing his father InHtnntly. ll'iw-a- n

cl Ozena In Dellwas one of the wealthiest
county and was CU years old. He wan o

,.,,ui nr iiurrv llnwaril. who Is under In
dictment an nn accessory to the murder of
Governor uoeuei.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

riio Kind Ycc Havo Always Bough

Bears tho
Slfiuatur ol

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by peoplo of refinement
for over ii quarter of a century.

Wfcaa etlr Mt canawS

DOCTOR
5EARLE5 &

SEARLEsI

OMAHA.
ews HIS &

PRIVATE fil22i22
0P MEN

SPECIALIST
IVo cuarantce to cure ull cases curable ol

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SLTXUALLY. Cured for Ufa.

Night KmlaslunB, Lost Manhood, Hydrocele,
Varicocele, Uonorrhoca, Olcut, Syphilis,
Stricture, l,lle FUtula and Hectal Ulcers
and all
I'rlvnlc lll.en.ra nnd DLorilem of Men

stricture nml Uleet Cured nt Home.
Consultation free. Call on or address

mi. skaiilrs a si:aui,i:.
11B liiutii 14th DC UMAlla.

DENVER

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service

KINGSFORD'S
OSWEGO STARCH

SILVER GLOSS CORN STARCH
FOR THE LAUNDRY. FOR THE TABLE

The public can use with entlra iilatr and satisfaction.

Mm. WlimliMt'n !snntliln(r Myriiii
Has been used for over FIFTY YKAItS by
MILLIONS of .MOTIIUHS for their CHII
DRI5N WHII.n: TRKTHINO. with l'Hlt-FISC- T

SDCCUSS. IT POOTHKS the CHILD.
SOKTliNS tho C5UJIS. ALLAYS all PAIN,
CUtUCS WIND COLIC, and Is the best rem-ed- y

for DIARRHOKA. Sold by Druggists
In every part ot tho world. Uo sure ami
nsk for "Mrs, Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and tako no otnor kind, Twcnty-llv- o cents
n noiue.

Ill, TI2I.S.

The.

otel Victory
Put-iii-Ba- y Island,
Ohio. . . .

AMERICA'S Largest nnd most charm- -

Ine nnd mot elegantly
furnished Hummer Hotel, situated on
tho highest point Iu Lake ICrle. on one
of the groups of beautiful Islands. 60

Miles from Detroit, Mich.; 10 from
Toledo, O.; L'2 from Sandusky, O.; 03

.rum Cleveland, O.

HOTEL VICTORY CO. OPEN
PROM

Address all JUNIi 19

Communications lo TO

T. W. McCreary, SHI'T 15

ficn'l Aler. and Rcprcscntatitc.
Vrlto for souvenir catalogue.

"Just far enough north."
"Large hand and orchestra."
"Forty acres of golf llnkR."
"AmuHements Innumerable."
"The hay fever sufferer's haven
"The Mecca of the tourist."
"Nnturo'H beauty spot."
"Children's imrndlsu."

( ItATKS $2.60 to 15.00 per day; $10.M to 1

l.j.w ner ween.

HOTEL GERARD
4 4 1 ti Street, Near Hroadtvay,

NRW YORK ....
Almolulely 1'lir I'roor, .lloilern nml

l.uxtirloun In All lla AlMioliitiuents.
Ceulrnlly I.oeuteil,

COOL AXD COMI'OHTAIIMTI.-- NIIMMKil
American and European Plan.

(Under Now Management.)
J. D. HAMBLWN'S SONS, Proprietors.

Aud Avon Inn and Cottages,
AVON, N. J.

Most Select Resort on the New Jersey Coast.
Send for l'urtluulara.

AM I'M KM K.N TH.

Boyd's
DAVY

TONIOIIT

CROCKETT

Redmond Last half of wivik,
conunfiiclns Tliurn-d- j

Stock Co. nlsht,

QUEENA
H. M, Dear, Mr.. , , . . IRa OA,..,main Matinee Any Ileserved Sent loo.

BASE BALL TODAY
ST. JOE VS. OMAHA.

Allli. (I, 7, H, II.

Tiienilny, AiikiinI 7, I.nUlew' Uy.
(.mill, culled, ::i!IO. Ul'ouiiils, IHIU mm

liitnii.


